Army West Point Gameday

Fan Checklist

- Purchase your tickets and parking passes in advance at GoArmyWestPoint.com, ARMygameday.com, or by calling 1-877-TIX-ARMY (846-9269).
- Visit ArmyGameday.com for all gameday activities, maps, directions, parking, and ticket information. Follow @ArmyGameday on Twitter for live updates.
- Decide which activities you will participate in on gameday—Cadet Review, Tailgate, Black Knights Alley, etc.
- Plan accordingly—Due to increased security measures, please allow for extra time when traveling to West Point. All fans 16 and older will be asked to present a valid government ID when entering West Point.
- Enjoy the game!
Gameday
Activities and Timeline

3 HOURS PRIOR TO KICKOFF

Cadet Review
One of the time honored traditions of a West Point game day, a full dress cadet calidred parade takes place on "The Plain" (weather permitting).

Fort Putnam
Open to the public on gamedays, Fort Putnam is one of the series of forts and redoubts that protected the Great Chain across the Hudson and blocked British Naval ships and supplies from using this water route to Canada (not handicapped accessible due to the nature of the grounds).

Black Knights Alley
Interactive fan zone with children’s play areas, photograph and autograph sessions, interactive sports stations with Army West Point cadet-athletes, live radio broadcast, food and beverage specials, camouflage face painting, bounce houses and more.

PREGAME MICKEY STADIUM EVENTS
Make sure to find your seats early and enjoy the pregame events that make Army West Point Football one of the most unique college football experiences in the country.

2 hours - Michele Stadium Gates Open
25 minutes - West Point Band Takes the Field
20 minutes - Cadet March-On
15 minutes - National Anthem
10 minutes - Pre-Game Serenades and Delivery of the Game Ball (weather permitting)
5 minutes - Army West Point Takes the Field

Time Frame to Kickoff

Gameday
Policies and Services

ADA SERVICES: Please contact an Army West Point Ticket Office representative at 1-877-TIX-ARMY (1-877-849-2769) or info@usmus.ieo for ADA services.

ADMISSION POLICY: Enhanced security measures remain in effect at West Point and at stadium access points for all home football games. All fans over 16 and older must present a valid ID to enter West Point. We strongly encourage all fans to arrive as early as possible to avoid delays.

ALCOHOL POLICY: All fans purchasing alcohol, must have a valid ID. Alcoholic beverages are not permitted inside the stadium. No alcohol is authorized outside of the club, suites, or premium seating areas. Persons who appear to be intoxicated and/or acting disorderly or passing alcohol to minors will be ejected from the stadium.

BAG POLICY: Bags larger than 12x6x12” will not be authorized inside Michie Stadium at gameday. All items are subject to thorough search and prohibited items will be confiscated for the duration of the game. Please see ArmyGameDay.com for more information.

EMERGENCY CONTACT:
911 or 1-845-938-3333 (Military Police)

GUEST SERVICES: Looking for Guest Services? Security? ATM? On Game Day, Text: KNIGHTS To 78097. Guest service tents are staffed by specifically trained personnel to respond to all types of guest inquiries and/or suggestions. Sport schedules, gameday guides, parking information, lost/found items, child ID bracelets, and other information are available.

Gate Locations: Inside the stadium at Gates 1, 4, 5, and 6a. Outside the stadium at Gates 3, 7, and Kimey Center.

PROHIBITED ITEMS: Alcohol, beverages, animals (except service animals to aid guests with disabilities), artificial noisemakers, bottles, cans, or beverage containers of any kind (to include waterfront firearms, knives, and/or weapons of any kind, food, footballs, or throwing objects, laser pointers, profanity, signs or flags on sticks or poles, smoking, drones, trespassing, soliciting, umbrellas) Exceptions will be made for fans with medical requirements and/or special needs. Fans that require this type of exception must bring appropriate documentation and/or medical identification (i.e. medical wristbands) to the stadium on game day.

PUBLIC ADDRESS ANNOUNCEMENTS: Should an emergency occur, instructions will be provided through the stadium’s public address system and on the videoboard. Public safety personnel located throughout the stadium may also provide instructions.